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" I mean this—I mean it. Don't come and see me any
more, and make it worse for yourself. M."
" Exactly ! " said Flcur. " I've told the nurse. Keep it
and give it him back if he gets well. If he doesn't, burn
it. I shall come to-morrow." And, looking at the maid
\vith a faint smile, she added : " / am not that lady ! "
" Oh ! no, ma'am—miss—no? I'm sure ! Poor young
gentleman ! Isn't there nothing to be done ? "
" I don't know.    I should think not. . . ."
She had kept all these facts from Michael with a sudden
retaliatory feeling. He couldn't have private—or was it
public—life all to himself !
After he had gone out with his c Good God !' she went
to the window. Queer to have seen Wilfrid again ! Her
heart had not fluttered, but it tantalised her not to know
whether she could attract him back. Out in the square
it was as dark as when last she had seen him before he
fled to the East—a face pressed to this window that she
was touching with her fingers. c The burnt child !' No !
She did not want to reduce him to that state again ; to
copy Marjorie Ferrar, who had copied her. If, instead of
going East, Wilfrid had chosen to have pneumonia like poor
Francis ! What would she have done ? Let him die for
want of her ? And what ought she to do about Francis,
having seen that letter ? Tell Michael ? No, he thought
her frivolous and irresponsible. Well! She would show
him ! And that sister—who had married Jon ? Ought
she to be cabled to ? But this would have a rapid crisis,
the nurse had said, and to get over from America in time
would be impossible ! Fleur went back to the fire. What
kind of girl was this wife of Jon's ? Another in the new
fashion—like Norah Curfew; or just one of those
Americans out for her own way and the best of every-

